
HAPPENINGS

April 7-April 11, 2008

A P R I L
TU E S D AY- 8
Baseball v. College of the
Canyons at 2:30 p.m. at the
Baseball Field. 
WE D N E S D AY- 9
Swimming v. Ventura at 2:30
p.m. at the Citrus Pool. 

GO T CI T R U S NE W S?
Stacy Quillen-Armstrong, publi-
cations specialist, will be on
maternity leave through May 1,
2008. Sarah Torribio, adviser to
Litrus magazine, will create the
Bulletin during her absence. If
you are interested in publishing
information, e-mail Paula Green,
director of communications, at
p g r e e n @ c i t r u s c o l l e g e . e d u .

CCSSE AS S E S S M E N T
Citrus is in the midst of the
Community College Survey on
Student Engagement. The
assessment—which focuses
on teaching, learning and
retention in technical and com-
munity colleges—is adminis-
tered in randomly selected
classes. To learn more about
CCSSE, visit www.ccsse.org,
or contact the CCSSE office at
(522) 471-6807. A similar sur-
vey will be administered to full-
time and adjunct faculty.

Faculty and staff can be trained in CCC Confer on Friday, May 16 from 11
a.m. to noon. Funded through the Chancellor’s Office, CCC Confer allows
conferencing and communications using the latest web-based technology.
You can hold meetings, conferences, and office hours through this tech-
nology without special equipment. You can do the training anywhere, as
long as you have a computer with Internet access and a telephone. To log
in for training: 1) Connect to the toll-free conference line by dialing 1-888-
886-3951 and entering the pass code 185182; 2) Connect to the training
room by logging onto www.cccconfer.org, clicking on the TRAINING CEN-
TER tab on the menu bar, and selecting “Log in Here” on the ONLINE
TRAINING tab. From there, you will be directed as to how to log in. 

Training Offered in CCC Confer Technology

Citrus will host the Expanding Horizons Women’s Conference Saturday,
April 19 from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the Campus Center. Women are invit-
ed to expand their horizons through workshops, exhibits and networking
opportunities. A continental breakfast and a luncheon will be provided at
this free event, sponsored by Senator Bob Margett. For registration and
program information, visit www.womens-conference.org/.

Citrus to Host Annual Women’s Conference

Courtesy of Julie Kupisiewicz, Citrus College Clarion

Dean Eric Rabitoy (left) and biology instructor Scott Mondrala demonstrate the wonders of human
anatomy to students at Sellers Elementary School in Glendora. Members of the biology and chem-
istry faculty recently spoke to the second through fifth graders about opportunities in science, gen-
erating excitement about the field. Joining them in the program is Mrs. Henken from Sellers School.

DE N V E R MU S I C A L
The Haugh will present
“Almost Heaven: Songs of
John Denver” on Friday, April
11 at 8 p.m. Fans of Denver’s
homegrown sound will enjoy
this musical tribute, which
reflects on the country in which
the legendary folksinger wrote
hits like “Take Me Home,
Country Roads,” “Thank God
I’m a Country Boy” and
“Sunshine on My Shoulders.”  



April 7-April 11, 2008

Stuffed Owl Cafe Menu
Monday
 Swedish Meatballs for $5.50
 Baked Chicken for $5.50

Tuesday
 Oven Roasted Turkey for $5.50
 Grilled Ham and Cheese for $5.00

Wednesday
 Chicken and Eggplant Lasagna for $5.50
 Beef and Cheese Burrito for $5.00

Thursday
 Oven Roasted Pot Roast for $5.50
 Macaroni and Cheese for for $5.00

Friday
 Chef’s Special

The Stuffed Owl Cafe offers daily made-to-order lunches :
Chinese chicken and Caesar chicken salads, burritos and
tostadas, each for $5.10. Oatmeal and Cream of Wheat
breakfasts will be served for $1.50. Hours of operation are:
breakfast, 7:30 to 10 a.m. and lunch, 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

“Irving Berlin’s I Love A Piano,” a
musical journey spanning seven
decades of American history, will be
performed at the Haugh Saturday,
April 19 at 8 p.m. The production
celebrates the catalogue of Berlin,
from the ragtime rhythms of the early
20th Century to the swinging sophistication of the
‘20s and ‘30s to the optimism of the 1950s. “I Love
a Piano” features 64 songs by the creative genius
behind classics like “White Christmas,” “God Bless
America,” “Puttin’ on the Ritz” and “There’s No
Business Like Show Business.”  Admission is $30,
$28 for students and seniors. 

Haugh PAC Highlights Berlin

The Study Abroad program
will hit Austria and Italy from
July 3 through 22. Participants
will visit destinations like
Salzburg, Vienna, Venice and
Rome. An art history and
appreciation class taught by instructor Sandra
Johnson and a music appreciation class taught by
instructor Gunnar Eisel will allow students to earn
transferable units. A cost of $4,495 includes round-
trip airfare; 18 nights in hotels; 31 meals; trans-
portation in a motor coach; and admission fees for
museums, tours and excursions. 

The Study Abroad Program will again offer the
opportunity for students to
immerse themselves in
European culture during
the Fall 2008 semester. A
Citrus delegation will travel
to London from Sept. 10
through Nov. 22, earning

CSU/UC transferrable units and taking in British life
and culture. Financial assistance is available to
those who meet financial aid qualifications. For
details, contact Lynn Jamison at ext. 8560. 

Study Abroad Opportunities 
Congratulations to the students
and faculty of the Clarion and
Logos, Citrus College’s newspa-
per and feature magazine. T h e
two publications, advised by jour-
nalism instructors Meg O’Neil and
Waleed Rashidi, took top honors at this weekend’s
conference of the Journalism Association of
Community Colleges, held at the Wilshire Grand
Hotel in Los Angeles. Both the Clarion and Logos
won General Excellence, the highest award in the
state. These are not the only honors garnered dur-
ing the three-day convention, which includes an
array of workshops and contests in on-the-spot
writing, photography, design and more. Both publi-
cations won a variety of awards, with the Clarion
taking home The Pacesetter Award, given to the
top four schools in mail-in and on-the-spot compe-
tition. 

O’Neil said she was particularly proud of new stu-
dents in the Communications department, many of
whom are first-time JACC participants, who com-
peted successfully. Also notable was the team fea-
ture award won by Aaron Castrejon, Samantha
Bravo and Emily Rios. The students, who “showed
enterprise and initiative,” created a multi-media
feature presentation using Soundslides
video/audio software, a program they taught them-
s e l v e s .

Clarion, Logos Take Honors 




